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COLLEGE

Rev. Jay Baynum Accepts
College Church Pastorate

having a unique mission in that:
the greatest contribution we co
uld make to our college stud
ents would be to build real chujchm en out of them," said Rev.
Jay Baynum, who has accepted
the call to pastor College Chu
rch beginning Sunday, Febru
ary 11.
Rev. Baynum and his wife,
Bonnie, will be moving from
Seattle, Washington, where
they have lived for seven years.
They are not newcomers to the
Chicago Central District, how
ever. Rev. Baynum pastored
the Chicago Heights Church of
the Nazarene from 1968 to 1972, and before that, his first pa
storate was in Traverse City,
Michigan.
According to District Super
intendent Dr.Forrest Nash,

caring and sharing-on the con
cept of discipleship,* said Bay
num, who received his B.A.degree in Psychology, History and
Religion from Owosso Coll
ege, Owosso, Michigan. *1 be
lieve that every individual that
is a born-again Christian has a
responsibility to be a disciple as
well as a discipler,* he contin
ued.
Although he has many ideas
and plans for his ministry at Co
llege Church, Baynum said that
*as a pastor,, my long range pl
an would be to train every indi
vidual in the church to become
a discipler, which means that
we almost eliminate the term
‘layman’,because" in Biblical
context, we are all ministers.*
In ministering to the commu
nity, Baynum stresses the imp
ortance of caring and sharing.
'Basically,*he said,'all of us
is a down to r- want to be loved and we have
t h ' man who is greatly admired the inate need to show love. Wi
among his colleagues. "He has th God’s lové living within us
always been active in the field it is certainly there to be shown
of youth evangelism,* added as well as felt."
Nash.
'Rev. Draper did a fabulous
In December, while consider job in really building a founda
ing the call to College Church, tion for outreach through the
Rev. Baynum met with Student m edia,' said Baynum, who will
Council and *they were very continue College Church’s rad
helpful and supportive as I ask io and television ministries.
ed them what they expected
Rev. Baynum was raised in
from the Olivet College Church Huntington, West-Virginia in a
pastor. *Rev. Baynum feels that Wesleyan parsonage. After at
it is the duty of College Church tending Owosso College, hé ea
to prepare students to go all rned his degree in Pastoral Mi
over the world helping their in nistries from the Nazarene Th
dividual churches to come alive eological Seminary in Kansas
and really grow. In order to do City.
this, he said, they must be sho
The Baynums have one dau
wn by example and trained in ghter, Jan, who is a 1973 ONC
the area of discipleship.
graduate, and is married to
'College Church’s ministry Harvey Gifford, also an ONC
to the community is based on graduate.

JONI COMES TO ONC
Celebrated Christian artist,
Joni Eareckson, will speak in
chapel services on February 13
in Chalfant Hall following sev
eral appearances in the Chic
ago area. On Febrary 9, at 7:30
p.m. Joni will be speaking at
the Moody Bible Institute for
Founder’s Week ceremonies.
Joni will be at a World Wide
Pictures' praise gathering in
Joliet on Saturday evening,
Feb. 10, and she will also ap
pear on the Chicago Sunday
Evening Club at 5:00 on Chan
nel 11. She will be speaking in
chapel services at Wheaton
College on Monday morning.
. As a result of a tragic diving
accident in 1967, Joni is para
lyzed from the shoulders down
and cannot use her hands or
legs. During her long period of
hospitalization and therapy,
Joni began developing a latent
artistic talent by learning to

sketch with a pen held between
her teeth. Since then, she har
had the opportunity to share
vibrant faith in Jesus Christ and
her unusual talent with people
all over the world.All of heartwork is signed "Joni—PTL"
which stands for 'Praise The
Lord' because she wants the
credit to go to the One who is
the source of her creativity.
Joni has become a very pop
ular speaker in churches, con
ferences and colleges, and she
has traveled extensively in the
U.S. and in six European count
ries.
While at home, she lives on
her families horse farm in
Maryland.
Joni has written two books,
Joni and A Step Further, which
share her story and her beliefs
about God’s purpose in suf
fering.

ONC Landmarks Hard To Replace
by Wayne Hall and Jack Forrest
The future of three of Oli
vet’s oldest buildings, Birchard
Fieldhouse, Goodwin Hall, and
Chapman Hall is a tabled sub
ject in the midst of expansion
ary and replacement plans.
Academic Vice-President and
Dean of the College, Dr. Willis
Snowbarger stated,'Right now,
there is only conjecture as to
the future of the buildings." .
With plans being made for
construction of a new sports
complex to be completed by
1982, there is speculation as
to what will be done with Bir
chard Fieldhouse.
The fieldhouse is one of the
original buildings purchased in
1940 from St. Viator’s College.
It was built in 1926 and after
Olivet purchased the campus,
was named after Carlton Bir
chard, this year’s 'Layman ‘O'
aw ard' winner.
According to Dr. Snowbarger
the gym will probably continue
to be used for instructional pur

Two years ago a group of
area businessmen expressed a
desire to buy Goodwin.The
building has structural signifi
cance because it was formerly
a private residence designed by
its owner, Harvey Legris. Legris was a student of world re
However, Snowbarger did nowned architect, Frank Lloyd
say that Birchard’s future use Wright. The offer to buy was
would necessitate approximate considered by a committee, but
ly $150,000 of renovation work Olivet later declined.
to be completed eventually.
According to Dr. Snowbar
Plans are also underway to
construct the Larsen Fine Arts ger, "It was suggested that
Center and have it ready for de Chapman Hall could be used
dication at Olivet’s seventy- temporarily as a music hall with
fifth anniversary in 1982. Con other campus housing to be
struction of the new building constructed, but when expen
gives way to conjecture as to ses were added up,, there, was
the future of the present music no conceiveable way of making
such a move. It was a matter of
building, Goodwin Hall.
Goodwin was purchased for their wanting to buy more than
$45,000 in 1947 and originally our wanting to sell."
Snowbarger added
that
housed 60 women. It was desig
Goodwin’s
facilities
might
sup
nated for use as a music facility
in 1951 after Williams Hall was plement the fine arts center or
could possibly be sold later to
dedicated.

poses after completion of the
Leslie Parrott Fieldhouse. He
stated that Birchard’s central
location and swimming pool
(the new fieldhouse will have
none) make its continued use
likely.

make payments on the new cen
ter.
One of the oldest landmarks
on Olivet’s campus, Chapman
Hall, will likely continue to
be used as a men’s residence
hall. Although some believe
the building is falling apart,
there are not immediate plans
for remodeling or rebuilding. A
reliable source has declared the
seventy-year-old building to be
in sound condition.
Several facts were cited as
reasons for caution in expan
sionary plans. Dr. Snowbarger
said, 'The early 1960’s, especi
ally the period between 1962
and 1964, saw birthrate statis
tics decrease by 20 percent.
The incoming freshmen .of the
: next few years were bom in that
period. So that’s a warning
cautioning against expansion.

zarene Sunday School enroll
ment is declining nationally,
thus church based support for
colleges will be weakened.

Beatty stated that the Larsen
Fine Arts Center and Parrott
Fieldhouse are considered aca
demic buildings and are, there
fore, financed by gifts, grants,
and contributions. But dormi
tories are financed by the stu
dents’ room and board fees, re
sulting in the doubling of room
and board if Chapman Hall
were replaced.
Jim Tripp, buildings and
grounds superintendent, said
that the expense does not end
after construction. He submit
ted, 'The bulk of the cost is not
the initial construction of a new
dorm, but the maintenance of
it."
Any action taken concerning
Birchard,
Goodwin or Chapman
Mr. Charles Beatty, Olivet’s
will
be
a
result
of action taken
business manager, echoed
by
the
Board
of
Trustees.
those facts and added that Na
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Why I Hate Winter

By Verna Groves
Winter enthusiasts often
chortle about the joys of winter.
They rejoice in the first snow,
they rave about winter sports,
and they race around on snow
mobiles. Winter enthusiasts are
people who wear gaudy ski jac
kets and prance about in snow
drifts with their pink cheeks.
Not only are winter enthu
siasts indecently and unceas
ingly happy about the on
slaught of cold weather, they
cannot be content in their own
joy. They must try to convert
fervent winter haters like my
self.
To be quite fair to winter
enthusiasts, most of them come
from states such as Michigan
and Wisconsin that are veri
table winter wonderlands. They
have not as yet spent enough
winters here in Illinois to lose
their optimistic view of winter
as I have. It is also true, how
ever, that winter enthusiasts
make no effort to advertise
the seedier side of winter like
slush and flu.
There are many reasons why
I hate winter fanatically. As I
have mentioned before, I am a
resident of Illinois and have suf
fered through countless (well,
actually 18) winters of Illinois
slush and sleet. My cheeks
never glow becomingly with
health, they only chap. Also, I
have developed a decided
neurosis about walking under
frost-coated trees for fear of
being impaled by a falling
bidde.

Cowardice keeps me from
participating id winter sports
such as skiing and ice skating
where the likelihood of a broken
limb is directly proportional to
one’s degree of general clumsi
ness. (I even trip over cracks
in the sidewalk.) Likewise, I
view the "harmless* sport of
"traying* with considerable
cynicism. Why people labor up
Poop Hill, gasp at the scenic
view of the adjacent sewer plant
and try to commit suicide by
braining themselves on play
ground equipment, is beyond
me.
Last year coaxed by convin
cing cries of "fun!" and perhaps
less appealingly "exercise!*,
I joined some friends in a tray
ing expedition I My clack of
steering skill was made evident
when I was nearly decapitated
by the merry-go-round. On my
next run down the hill, I looked
up to see a swing set looming
threateningly on the horizon.
I let out a healthy scream wor
thy of Tarzan and made a quick
decision to abandon my tray.
I am proud to report that I have
not succumbed to the lures of
traying again, and I trust that I
never will in the future.
Winter also limits one’s
wearing apparel to crepesoled shoes and clothes which
thermal underwear can be con
cealed beneath. The very
thought of a dress seems a
tad insane when the wind chill
factor is negative a number
with two or more digits.

One morning, I foolishly
bucked the "winter dress code*
and suffered some ebarrassment because of it.
"Wouldn’t wear those clogs if
I were you," said one of my
friends.
' "Why?" I asked.
*Wellll...it’s a bit slick out
today."
I pooh-poohed her and step
ped briskly out the door. My
feet slid slightly, and I grabbed
a small bush nearby for sup
port. I noticed that my friend
was smirking just inside the
door. Undaunted, I skidded
recklessly down the walk still
confident that I was capable of
negotiating the icy campus...
even in clogs. I found that I
had overestimated my ability a
few yards further on as I yelped
"yoicks!" when my traitorous
clogs zipped out from under
me.
I sat down with a jolt so force
ful that I was sure my verte
brae would be fused together
forever.
Muffled chuckles
sounded from the dorm. I scra
bbled to my feet and tried to
look poised as I retrieved one
of my clogs from a snowdrift.
I tried to ignore the guffaws and
uncontrolled roars of laughter
that echoed from the dorm
doorway. Somehow I made it to
Ludwig by grasping trees,
railings
and
occasionally
other pedestrians.
Yet, I was not discouraged.
Afternoon found me nailing pop
bottle caps to the bottoms of mv
fiendish clogs. My "friend*
noted with amusement that I
would need ski poles to balance
myself. After a little experi
menting, I had to admit I was
beaten and returned to my
trusty crepes with many mum
bles and dire threats against
friends who snickered, "I told
you so."
4
?
I have found many smaller
annoyances in winter besides
the cold, ice and snow. First,
there is the exquisite torture
of leaping from a cozy bunkbed and landing warm, bare
feet on a tile floor that feels like
a slab of polar ice. The unre
lenting chill of a dorm room that
persists from mid-November
until the end of March can be
alleviated only by smuggling
in illegal space heaters or hudd
ling'in an electric blanket and
warming blue fingers over a
bubbling hot pot. It’s interes
ting that about the time the
leaves come out on the trees in
the spring, heat finally gushes
from the radiators.
Static cling presents prob
lems also. Static Guard is effec
tive, but it is similar to Exlax; no one remembers to buy
it until he is in desperate need.
There is another remedy for
static cling, however. If up
on dressing one morning I
find my slacks plaster them
selves to my legs or my dress
clings to my posterior with dis
tressing snaps and crackles,

I simply dampen my socks or
slip with a little cool water. Un
luckily, this technique has a few
drawbacks. The moment I
step out-of-doors, I become
aware of an icy chill around my
wet legs that could induce
pneumonia.

H

This brings us to the subject
of winter maladies such as in
fluenza, more commonly known
as the "flu bug." Nothing is
quite so uncomfortable as a
scratchy throat, upset tummy,
and a headache unless it is
twisted pantyhose. Those who
are so lucky as to escape the
"bug* will have several friends
who come down with it. With
the loyalty only true friends
possess, they will be kept trud
ging between the cafeteria and
the dorm with such delectable
foods as warm Ovaltine or
steaming oatmeal for the
"sickies" back in the dorm.
Influenza patients are legen
dary for their demanding
whims. This is because they are
sick enough not to get out of
bed but not too sick to lie there
and think up cravings for rare
and hard to find foods or
entertainments. Bolstering up a
flu patient’s morale is like try
ing to bolster a sagging ele
phant.
Flu victims are always claim
ing they ate going to die, but
somehow they never quite ac
complish it. I have found that
a week of waiting on bedridden
friends usually wears me down
so that by the time they start
feeling chipper again, I have a
strange scratch in my throat
and an ominous rise in temper
ature.
Cars are the last, but certain
ly not the least, of my minor
winter annoyances. Anyone
who has had the pleasure of
heating a car key with a match
and thrusting it into a solidly
frozen lock will know what I
mean. The dead of winter finds
the average college motorist
scraping ice off the inside of
the windshield while fiddling
with the defroster or skidding
out of control toward a busy
intersection.
I shall never forget how I saw
my cousin shed tears one Janu
ary as he watched the snowplow
bury his M.G. under a moun
tain of white. He didn’t find it
again until the end of February.
Even after digging and testing
the drift with a long pole, his
efforts were futile.
I suppose winter has a few
redeeming features such as
Christmas and ice does give an
excuse to clutch your date’s
arm. But all in all I cannot
comprehend why the entire
population of the Midwest
doesn’t migrate to more
southerly latitudes during the
winter months and leave the
winter enthusiasts : to enjoy
their masochistic pastimes.

Chapel tries change of pace
Dean Ted Lee’s job as Chapel
Coordinator during January.
"This gives Ted Lee a break,"
said Dr. Snowbarger.
Three new professors parti
cipated in these services.
Gerald Anderson, Division of
Fine Arts, performed a piano
concert.
Shirley McGuire,
the Division of Languages and
Literature, gave a recitation.
For the last chapel service on
January
18, Prof. Leonard
Anderson, of the Business
Department, spoke on the prin
Snowbarger has taken over ciples of Christian Ethics.

• Chapel services for interim
have brought a change of pace
from the traditional preaching
service format followed during
the regular semesters
"What we have done this
year and last year during inter
im is let each of the seven
academic divisions have one
chapel service. The divisions
have something to offer to these
chapel services," said Dr. Wil
lis Snowbarger, Dean of the
College.

Cam pus P a p e rb a c k bestsellers
1. My Mother, Myself, by Nancy Friday. (Dell, $2.50.) The
daughter’s search for identity.
2. The Women’s Room, by Marilyn French. (Jove/HBJ,
$2.50.) Perspective on women’s role in society: fiction.
3. The Thorn Birds, by Colleen McCullough. (Avon,
$2.50.) Australian family saga: fiction.
4. Centennial, by James A. Michener. (Fawcett/Crest,
$2.95.) Epic story of America’s legendary West: fiction.
5. Doonesbury’s Greatest Hits, by G. B. Trudeau. (Holt,
Rinehart & Winston, $7.95.) A mid-seventies revue.
6. All Things Wise and Wonderful, by James Herriot.
(Bantam, $2.75.) Continuing story of Yorkshire vet.
7. Daniel Martin, by John Fowles. (Signet, $2.95.) English
playwright influenced by Hollywood: fiction.
8. The Amityville Horror, by Jay Anson. (Bantam, $2.50.)
True story of terror in a house possessed.
9. The Immigrants, by Howard Fast. (Dell, $2.75.) Italian
immigrant’s rise and fall from Nob Hill: fiction.
10. Dynasty, by Robert S. Elegant. (Fawcett/Crest, $2.75.)
Saga of dynamic Eurasian family: fiction.
This list was compiled by The Chronicle of Higher Education from infor
mation supplied by college stores throughout the country. December 31,
1978.

Plan a h e a d for summer in Spain
Each year for 5 weeks of the
summer, a program is offered
to students in the U.S. and Can
ada to travel and study in
Spain. Last summer, 98 stud
ents from 28 states, departed
from Kennedy Airport in New
York and flew to Madrid.
The group was then bussed to
the campus of the Ciudad Universitaria. Each class met five
days a week and courses ran
ged from Elementary Spanish
to Literature and Culture.
Students toured La Mancha for
two days, visiting all the inter
esting places related to Cervan
tes and Don Quixote. $oine stu
dents had the opportunity

to take advantage of the option- •
al side trips to Paris, London
and Rome arranged by the pro
gram, or trips independent of
the program itinerary.
Students found that they had’
also more than enough time to
do, see and learn whatever they
chose.
Plans are already in progress
for the 15th Summer School
Program in Spain 1979. Stud
ents may earn 9 quarter col
lege credits.
All persons interested should
write to Dr.Doreste, Augustana
College, Rock Island, Illinois
61201 as soon as possible.
Space is very limited.
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G ir ls ’ s sp o rts s u f f e r
fro m

u n b a la n c e d

b u d g e ts

BY Colleen Huston

S e c u rity o ffic e rs , n o G e s t a p o
*We are not a Gestapo; we
are a security service. We are
here to protect the assets and
people of Olivet.* said Marshall
Lillie, director of Traffic and
Security.
How are the Assets and the
people of Olivet protected?
Every inch of the 160 acres of
the campus is patrolled either
by foot or mobile unit. All the
academic buildings are locked
at night and females can be escourted to their dorms if it is
late. Suspicious vehicles with
out ONC stickers are checked
with the local police department
and reckless student drivers
can be turned over to the Dean
of Students.
In evaluating his duties
Lillie said, *The most difficult
part of the job is fullfilling the
responsibilities of traffic con
trol.* Analyzing campus park
ing needs, controlling traffic by
designating the places that
people can park, and issuing
traffic tickets are the ways that
the department meets campus
traffic problems.
Recent changes in the park

Dear Editor,
Before Christmas vacation a
jroup of female students want
ed to spread some Christmas
iheer to the male students by
singing carols at their windows,
i sight that is not uncommon on
Olivet’s campus.
While singing at Chapman
Hall, they were booed at and
water balloons were thrown at
them, hitting one girl in the
(lead. Determined not to let
freshmen spoil their singing,
they moved on to Hills Hall
where they were greeted by
obscene names and gestures.
Their last attempt to spread
some good cheer was at the
Levasseur apartments. Unfor
tunately, the "fine young men*

ing situation include an addi
tional parking lot for commuter
students, located near Burke
Administration building and 15minute parking signs for spaces
on Van Dyne St. Lillie confess
ed that *we still need more
parking on campus,* but added
that,'there is really no room for
improvement at this time.*
Because
students
often
see traffic ticketing as being the
only job that Traffic and Secur
ity does, Marshall Lillie feels a
need to let the students know
what his department does for
the campus and enlist students
cooperation in protecting Oli
vet. "There is only so much we
can do to stop theft and harrassment. We need the cooperation
of students. I want them to call
me if they see anything that is
not right. We’re not just here
to issue traffic fines."
Lillie also described his ideal
for the department’s function
on campus. *We want this to
be an active agency; not-a re
active one ."W e are trying to identify the problems and bring
about solutions before someone
gets hurt.*

There is a big difference
between $2000 and $8650, the
amounts allotted for the
women’s and men’s basketball
budgets, respectively, and just
about as much difference in
the opinions concerning how
well it covers operating ex
penses and how well it is dis
tributed to both teams.
The basketball budgets are
revised every year, as are all
other sports budgets. Mr. Ted
Lee, Dean of Students, and Mr.
C. Ward, Director of Athletics,
are in charge of alloting the
money received from tuition
fees, gifts, grants, and contri
butions to both the men’s and
women’s basketball budget.
This year’s revision doubled
the amount set aside for
women’s basketball from $1000
in 1977-78 to $2000 in 1978-79;
the men’s 1978-79 budget re
mained the same as last year’s,
$8650. Despite the increase in
the women’s budget and the
already sizeable amount avail
able in the men’s budget, both
Mrs. Carol Doenges, women’s
basketball coach, and Mr.
Frank Wilson, men’s basketball
coach, mentioned having to
"cut comers* and "scrimp and
schedule around the money
available.*
The budget is expected to

pay for approximately 17
women’s games and an average
of 32 men’s games, including
tournaments. The single most
costly aspect of the games is of
course the travel involved.
*I’d estimate we spend almost
25 per cent of our budget on
transportation alone," said
Coach Wilson. Coach Doenges
admitted, "The men need more
money than we dof| But I know
they take two vans every time
they go out-w e only take one."
When asked why the men use
two vans, Mrs. Doenges paused
and then laughed. "They’ve
got. more money.*
The
women’s team takes 15 to away
games and the men take 23.
Another large expense that
comes out of the budget is the
referees’ salaries. *We pay
eacy varsity official $40 a game
and each JV official $20," said
Coach Wilson. "So when you
figure there are two refs per
game, that’s $120 for two
games. And with 14 home
gam es...' The women, be
cause of their small budget, are.
not able to pay their officials as
much as do the men. "We can
only pay them $25 apiece, and
that’s almost nothing compared
to what we should be paying,*
said a woman’s basketball team
member. *We don’t pay them

imore because we can’t afford to
|pay them more.*
Perhaps the biggest problem
of all, however, is paying for
the meals of the team members
who must stay for practice
between the end of interim and
the beginning of second sem
ester. Coach Wilson allows
$7.50 per day for each member
during the four day period.
Last year,* said Coach Doenges
"we couldn’t afford it with our
budget, so I fed them all at my
house.* (Mrs. Doenges was
later reimbursed.) "This year I
hope we can afford it,* she
continued.
With consideration of the
expenses for each team, the
budgets at first glance seem
fairly balanced for both. But,
as one woman basketball play
er said, "The guys get to play
more games because they have
more money for games. They
pay more for officials because
they can afford to pay more.
The reason they can do ALL of
those things is because they
have more money. It’s a vicious
cycle.*
Another woman
summed it up when she said,
"The girls here don’t want the
budgets to be equal-we know
the guys need more. We just
want our own budget to be
equal.*

ORU for Law
living there threw firecrackers
out the windows and chased the
girls away.
Many times I have been awa
kened from sleep by a group of
guys singing outside the win
dow. Not once have I ever
known of girls throwing any
thing at them. As a matter of
fact, many of them clap and
cheer for them. This truely
shows that the female popula
tion of the campus know how
to extend common courtesy. It
is a sad sight when Christmas
carols cannot be sung without
the threat of this happening.
Thank You,
Julie Hinkle

editor’s note; We encourage the right to print only letters
and invite your ideas and opin- that are in good taste and with
ions on any campus issues or in reason. ;___
events. However, we reserve__________________________

Oral Roberts University in Ttilsa, Okla., opens a law school in 1979 with
• Excellent fjflilities (one of the finest practice courtroom s in America and one of
the largest libraries in the S outhw H u
• O utstanding faculty
' • Well-developed skills-oriented curriculum
J
• A philosophy of development for the w hole person: spirit, mind, an d body
• A goal of preparing students to reach o ut to persons in need in all nations
• And a possible place fo r you in the 1979 entering class!
To find out morn, send the coupon today.
Please tell me more about the O.VV. C'.oburn
School of Unv at Oral Roberts University.
N am e------------1--------------_ _ ----------------A d d r® — :-------- ------------------------:-------ZIP_
State.
City _
Phone
Return coupon to Office of Admiffions/Law,
ORU, 7777 South Lewis, Tulsa, Okla. 74171
ORU considers all a pplicants w ithout regard to race,
color, sex, age, handicap, national or ethnic origin, or
statu s as a veteran.

ORAL ROBERTS UNIVERSITY,
TULSA • OKLAHOMA • 74171

Note: ORU’s
còde number
for LSAT scores is
6552
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by Ken Carpenter

Kelly Hutson thinks that
girls’ athletics at Olivet don’t
get the recognition they de
serve. "Guys here just don’t
like girls’ sports,” she s a id !
When Kelly played high school
basketball for the Sprayberry
Yellowjackets , in Marietta,
Georgia, she says the fans al
ways packed out the gym.
"But people here,” she says,
just don’t support girls’
jasketball.”

Kelly says, "Mrs. D (Doen
ges) tells us to never give up.
If we give 100 percent, it does
n ’t matter if we win or lose, just
as long as we do our best. ”

In the midst of all the snow
we’ve had, one might wonder
why Kelly is up here at Olivet
when she is from Georgia. Her
response is, "I’ve had two sis
ters and a brother (Jim "Peach
es" Hutson, a guard on the
mens’ basketball team) come to
Olivet. I wanted to come to a
Although that aspect of the
Nazarene school and I felt ONC
program discourages her, Kelly
would be the best." She also
is still very enthusiastic about
claims to actually like the wea
Olivet’s girls basketball team.
ther we’ve been having.
One of three freshman on the
Kelly feels that coming from
team, she says that they have a
by Gary Griffin
lot of spirit and good team mor a public high school where she
The next wrestling match will al. Kelly accredits most of this was always trying to share
I would like to personally
thank the Associated Student be Tuesday, January 23M it to the leadership of head coach, Christ with others was stimula
Government fo r their financial will be here against Wheaton Mrs. Carol Doenges and assis ting. But she thinks people tend
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ITS ONE BIG BEAUTIFUL SANDWICH
Pure beet patty, broiled not fried, plus melted cheese, to
matoes,. lettuce, mayonnaise, pickles and onion. All on a
toasted sesame seed bun.
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is taken for granted. However,
she feels her. participation in
athletics enables her to exercise
her Christianity. "It gives us a
good chance to witness to the
players from non-Christian
schools we play," she explains.
- Besides being the captain on
her high school basketball
team, Kelly also played four
years of varsity softball. She
hopes to go out for Olivet’s
team in the spring. When she
has time between basketball
and studies, Kelly sells Avon
in the girls’ dorms. Her major is
psychology.
Although the girls’ basket
ball record now stands at a
dismal 1 win and 3 losses, Kelly
feels that the team will turn
things around and end up with
a winning record. That would
probably be the best way to
start filling up all those empty
seats in Birchard Gvmnasium.

by John Hay
Olivet Intramural Sports
are off to a good start this year
and seem to be running well.
Although things are at a stand
still during the interim, activit
ies will resume full force come
the first of February. Basketball
will continue, ending with an
inter-league tournament con
sisting of the top four teams
from both A and B leagues
League structuring was up in
the air this year and it hasn’t
left many satisfied with the
results. Competition is often
sickeningly top-sided. But that
is about the only complaint we
have to Coach Richardson,
who has taken the intramural
program under his wing during
his first year at Olivet. His
structuring, planning, re-vamp
ing, and scheduling have
helped make Intramurals fairer
and open to more students.
A trip to "the pit" and a look
around should clear up any
questions you might have as to
what is going on and coming up
in Men’s,Women’s and Co-ed
Intramurals.
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